**XVII Army Corps:**

**35th Division:** Generalleutnant Henning
- **70th Brigade:** Generalmajor Schmidt von Knobelsdorf
  - 1/2/3/21st Infantry Regiment
  - 1/2/3/61st Infantry Regiment
- **87th Brigade:** Generalmajor von Hahn
  - 1/2/3/141st Infantry Regiment
  - 1/2/3/176th Infantry Regiment

**Cavalry:**
- 1/2/3/4/4th Jäger zu Pferd Regiment

**35th Artillery Brigade:** Generalmajor Ahden
- 71st Field Artillery Regiment
- 81st Field Artillery Regiment

**36th Division:** Generalleutnant von Heineccius
- **69th Brigade:** Generalmajor von Engelbrechten
  - 1/2/3/129th Infantry Regiment
  - 1/2/3/175th Infantry Regiment
- **71st Brigade:** Oberst von Dewitz
  - 1/2/3/5th Grenadier Regiment
  - 1/2/3/128th Infantry Regiment

**Cavalry:**
- 1/2/3/4/5th Hussar Regiment

**36th Artillery Brigade:** Generalmajor Hahndorff
- 36th Field Artillery Regiment
- 72nd Field Artillery Regiment

**Corps Foot Artillery**
- I/11th Foot Artillery Regiment
- I/1st Reserve Foot Artillery (from 19-21 August)

**Corps Pioneers**
- 1/2/3/17th Pioneer Battalion (divided between divisions)

**Corps Aviation Forces:**
- 17th Feld Flieger Battalion

**XX Army Corps:** General der Artillery von Schlotz

**37th Division:** Generalleutnant von Staabs
- **73rd Brigade:** Generalmajor Wilhelmi
  - 1/2/3/147th Infantry Regiment
  - 1/2/3/151st Infantry Regiment
- **75th Brigade:** Generalmajor von Böckmann
  - 1/2/3/146th Infantry Regiment
  - 1/2/3/150th Infantry Regiment

**Cavalry:**
- 1/2/3/4/11th Dragoon Regiment

**37th Artillery Brigade:** Generalmajor Buchholz
- 73rd Field Artillery Regiment
- 82nd Field Artillery Regiment

**41st Division:** Generalmajor Sontag
- **72nd Brigade:** Generalmajor Schaer
  - 1/2/3/18th Infantry Regiment
  - 1/2/3/59th Infantry Regiment
- **74th Brigade:** Generalmajor Reiser
  - 1/2/3/148th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/152nd Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
1/2/3/4/10th Dragoon Regiment

41st Artillery Brigade: Generalmajor Neugebauer
35th Field Artillery Regiment
79th Field Artillery Regiment

Corps Foot Artillery

II/5th Foot Artillery Regiment
II/2nd Guard Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment (2 btrys of 100mm guns from Thron)

Corps Pioneers
1/2/3/26th Pioneer Battalion (divided between divisions)

Corps Aviation Forces:
15th Feld Flieger Battalion

XXV Reserve Corps:

49th Reserve Division

97th Reserve Brigade:
1/2/3/225th Reserve Regiment
1/2/3/226th Reserve Regiment

98th Reserve Brigade:
1/2/3/227th Reserve Regiment
1/2/3/228th Reserve Regiment

Attached
21st Reserve Jäger Battalion

Cavalry:
49th Reserve Cavalry Detachment

Artillery Brigade:
1/2/3/49th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (9 77mm btrys, 4 guns ea)

Engineers:
49th Reserve Pioneer Company

50th Reserve Division:

99th Reserve Brigade:
1/2/3/229th Reserve Regiment
1/2/3/230th Reserve Regiment

100th Reserve Brigade:
1/2/3/231st Reserve Regiment
1/2/3/232nd Reserve Regiment

Attached
22nd Reserve Jäger Battalion

Cavalry:
50th Reserve Cavalry Detachment

Artillery Brigade:
1/2/3/50th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (9 77mm btrys, 4 guns ea)

Engineers:
50th Reserve Pioneer Company

Corps Troops

2 Btrys of a Reserve Foot Artillery Battalion
(4 150mm guns each)

25th Reserve Radio Battalion

4 Infantry Reserve Munition Columns
5 Field Artillery Reserve Munition Columns
4 Heavy Howitzer Reserve Munition Columns

7 Reserve Field Hospitals
7 Reserve Provision Trains
6 Reserve Vehicle Parks
2 Reserve Field Bakeries

1st Cavalry Corps
1st Cavalry Division: Generalleutnant Brecht
  1st Cavalry Brigade: Oberst von Glasenapp
    1/2/3/4/3rd Cuirassier Regiment
    1/2/3/4/1st Dragoon Regiment
  2nd Cavalry Brigade: Generalmajor Freiherr von Kapt-herr
    1/2/3/4/12th Uhlan Regiment
    1/2/3/4/9th Jäger zu Pferd Regiment

41st Cavalry Division: Generalmajor von Hoffmann
  1/2/3/4/5th Cuirassier Regiment
  1/2/3/4/4th Uhlan regiment

Attached:
  2nd Jäger Battalion, 17th Army Corps District

Artillery:
  5th Machinegun Battalion
  Reserve Battalion, 1st Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, each with 4 77mm guns)

6th Cavalry Division:
  organization unknown

9th Cavalry Division:
  organization unknown
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